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ABSTRACT 
   The purpose of this study is to estimate the percent fat of a whole body by taking skinfold 
thickness of just one part of the body. One hundred and thirty college male students volunteered 
to be subjects. Skinfold thickness at eleven places, cheek, chin, biceps, triceps, chest, back, side, 
iliac, abdomen, knee, and calf were measured on the right side of the body with the subject 
standing in a relaxed condition. Reliabilities of the measurements were confirmed to be 
significant prior to this study. The procedures by Durnin and  Warnersley') were used in this 
study to determine the percent body fat. 
   As a result of this study, all of the regression lines shown at Table 2 were significant at the 
0.001 level. This result indicates percent body fat can be estimated by measuring skinfold of just 
one part of a body in college males if the equations listed in Table 2 are used. 
INTRODUCTION 
   Concerning methods of estimating percent fat, many research  studiesi).2")A5).6). 
 7019110).iai2),13),14),15116).") have been already  reported. In regard to body composition, Consolazio et 
 al.° have explained the estimation of specific gravity from height and body weight, the 
estimation of body water, extracellular fluid, and plasma volume, and the relationship between 
urinary  creatinine excretion to active protoplasmic mass.  Behnke) also has shown procedures 
of anthropometric evaluation, underwater weighing, total body potassium measurement, and 
skinfold thickness evaluation. Lohman et  al."), furthermore, have measured lean body mass 
from skinfold thickness, body weight, and whole-body potassium. Cureton et  al.° have made a 
comparison of densitometric, potassium-40 and skinfold estimates. Michael and  Katch'" and 
Katch and  Michael") have estimated body density from skinfold and girth measurements of 
seventeen years old boys and college females, respectively. 
   Regarding observer error in body composition, there also have been many  studies.'''').").") 
 Burkinshaw4) indicated that the less experienced observers obtained values averaging about 2 
mm. higher than those found by the experienced observers when the measurement areas were 
not marked. Cureton et  al.° mentioned that much of the discrepancy between methods was 
found to be due to technical rather than biological variation. On validity of skinfold
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measurements, Wilmore et  al.') and  Latch and  Michael") conducted research studies by means 
of comparing skinfold thickness values with hydrostatic weighing values. 
   According to all of these studies, skinfold thickness measurements seem to be an accurate 
determination if observers are well experienced. And as Lohman et  al.") indicated that 
sophisticated methods of assessing body composition, i.e., densitometry, hydrometry and body 
potassium methods, are time consuming, require considerable equipment, and are, in general, 
less available, skinfold thickness measurements are considered to be one of the best methods to 
determine the percent body fat. Furthermore, it is convenient and handy if just one point of the 
body is used to estimate the percent fat of a whole body and the method is statistically 
significant. 
   The purpose of this study is to estimate the percent fat of a whole body by taking  skinfold 
thickness of just one part of a body.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
   One hundred and thirty college male students (age:  M-=  19.4+1.0) volunteered to be 
subjects. Skinfold thicknesses at eleven places, cheek, chin, biceps, triceps, chest, back, side, 
iliac, abdomen, knee, and calf were measured. Allen et  al." and Durnin and  Womersleyn showed 
the reliability of estimating body fat by determining ten and four locations on bodies, 
respectively. And these two procedures are widely used in studies of body composition through 
skinfold thickness. Eleven of their fourteen places were, therefore, measured because the other 
three areas were used in both studies and were consequently redundant. The measurement areas 
applied in this study have been described by Wilmore et  al.") Briefly, measurements made at the 
anatomical areas were as follows: cheek, horizontal fold beneath the right temple at the level 
of the nostrils; chin, under the mandible, fold running between the chin and the neck; triceps, 
midway between the acromion and olecranon processes on the posterior of the arm, the arm 
held horizontally, fold running parallel to the length of the arm; chest, just above and medial 
to the axilla, fold running diagonally between the shoulder and the opposite hip; side 
(midaxillary) vertical fold on the midaxillary line approximately at the level of the 5th rib; iliac 
(suprailiac), vertical fold on the crest of the ilium at the midaxillary line; abdomen, horizontal 
fold immediately to the right of the umbilicus; knee, horizontal fold just above the patella; and 
calf, vertical fold on the posterior calf at the level of the maximal circumference. The  skinfold 
of biceps and back (subscapula) was measured as follows by using the procedure Allsen et  al.4 
described: biceps, fold a point halfway between the armpit and the elbow joint with the arm 
relaxed and hanging in extension; and back (subscapula), fold the tip of the scapula on a 
diagonal plane. 
   These measurements were done on the right side of the body with the subject standing in 
a relaxed condition by using Eiken Style Improved Skin Calipers. Two of the researchers in this 
study actually measured following a pilot study which showed these two researchers' relia-
bilities of the measurements were significant and values from these two showed significant and 
almost perfect correlation. The equations used in this study to determine percent body fat were 
shown and described by Durnin and Womersley." The equations were as follows: 
 Percent fat  —               4.95                      4.50) x 100               d
ensity
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 Density  =  1.1620-0.0630  Xlog of sum of four skinfolds (for males between 17 and 19 years 
                  old) 
 Density=1.1631-0.0632  x log of sum of four skinfolds (for males between 20 and 29 years 
                  old) 
   The measurements in thisstudy were done toward the end of January, 1981 in the Faculty 
of Education, Fukui University. Equations of eleven regression lines were calculated and the F 
values were determined by using a MELCOM 70/10 mini-computer also in the Faculty of 
Education, Fukui University. 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
   The results of this study are shown on Tables 1 and 2. Table  1 presents mean and standard 
deviation values of the percent body fat and all of the measurements from each area of the 
body. Table 2 indicates equations of regression lines relating percent body fat to the skinfold 
thickness of each area of the body. 
   As seen in Table 2, all of the regression lines are significant at the 0.001 level. This result 
indicates the percent body fat can be estimated by measuring the skinfold of just one part of 
a body in college males if the equations listed in Table 2 are used.
Table 1. Mean and Standard Deviation Values of Percent Fat 
and Skinfold Thickness in Each Area of the Body
M SD
%Fat 
Cheek 
Chin 
Biceps 
Triceps 
Chest 
Back 
Side 
Iliac 
Abdomen 
Knee 
Calf
14.19 
11.00 
4.20 
3.89 
8.04 
8.85 
10.75 
 7.74 
12.28 
12.47 
8.07 
10.52
3.81 
2.85 
1.27 
1.31 
3.07 
4.11 
3.18 
3.38 
6.49 
5.69 
3.21 
2.83
(%) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm) 
(mm)
 (n=130)
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Table 2. Equations of 
to  Skinfold Thickness
Regression Lines 
of Each Area of
Relating 
the Body
Percent Fat
Regressions F
Cheek 
Chin 
Biceps 
Triceps 
Chest 
Back 
Side 
Iliac 
Abdomen 
Knee 
Calf
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y
=0 
=1 
=2 
=1 
=0 
 =1 
 =0 
=0 
=0 
=0 
 =0
 .72055  x +6. 
 .94303  x  +6. 
 .28336  x +5  . 
 .01228  x +6. 
 .79377  x +7  . 
 .05192x +2.
 .94077  x +6. 
 .52269 x +7. 
 .57100x +7. 
 .73993  x  +8 
 .87442  x +4.
25927 
02293 
29952 
04972 
15740 
87311 
90515 
76510 
06755 
21056 
98972
52 
92 
208 
255 
352 
426 
291 
490 
342 
81 
93
 218' 
 379*** 
 471*** 
631*** 
 743' 
 246*** 
 802' 
 720*** 
 779*** 
 499*** 
 084***
(n =130) * *  *significance at the 0.001 level
JAPANESE　ABSTRACT
　本研究の目的は,身 体一部位の皮脂厚を測定す ることにより,男 子大学生の全身脂肪百分率を推
定す ることである。測定方法の信頼性が有意であることの検定をした後,健康な男子学生130名の弛
緩立位姿勢時において,頬,顎,上 腕(二 等筋),上腕(三 等筋),胸部,背 部,体 測部,腸 骨部,
腹部,膝,腓 腹部の11部位 における皮脂厚を測定 した。
　身体各部位 の皮脂厚 と全身の脂肪百分率の回帰直線を表2に 示 したが,全 回帰直線は有意であ っ
た(P<0,001)。つ まり,前記11部位中の どの一部位を測定 しても,表2に 記 した公式に代入すれ
ば,有 意な全身の脂肪百分率が得 られることが明 らかになった。
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